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Kangaroo Island
South Australia

VACANT
MINISTRY POSITION
The Anglican Diocese of Adelaide
and Bush Church Aid seek an
ordained Anglican minister for
a fully stipended position which
includes accommodation.
Kangaroo Island is the third largest
island off the coast of Australia. It has
a population of just under 4500. The
main industries are tourism, agriculture
and cottage industries.
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Why consider Kangaroo Island?
•

The church has made strong community inroads through mainly music and 		
its involvement in the school community. The church’s family service has 		
seen significnant ministry growth with a focus on reaching out to others.

•

At present no other denomination has a permanent minister on the Island so
there is pastoral need but also missional opportunities.

•

A full-time minister on the Island will allow a Christian voice in the community,
especially in the local school and in social services.

•

There is ongoing work between the Parish, the Archdeacon of Adelaide and
Scripture Union in the development of an annual holiday mission and other
missional events.

•

Pastoral care will be provided by the Archdeacon and the BCA Regional Officer
for South Australia/Northern Territory.

•

A three-bedroom rectory is located near to the church property.

•

As BCA Field Staff are sent in partnership with the diocese, you will be part of
a cohort of fellow gospel workers around Australia, supported by one of the 		
largest prayer support networks in Australia, and the generous and encouraging
BCA community.
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About Kangaroo Island
•

Kangaroo Island is known as one of the world’s best nature-based destinations.
It has more than 500 kilometres of stunning coastline and beaches, nearly half
its landscape is development-free and it is home to extraordinary wildlife.

•

The Island boasts many plants and animals not found anywhere else in the world.
There are over 850 native plants on Kangaroo Island. As there are no rabbits
and foxes on the Island, it is a natural habitat for platypus, goanna, glossy black
cockatoo, albatross, seals, penguins, the leafy-sea dragon and the Island’s own
species of kangaroo.

•

Kangaroo Island has five sports clubs for its 4500 people. Those clubs play AFL
and netball through winter and most of them play cricket, basketball, softball 		
and tennis in summer. There is also a yacht club, a walking club, a pony club 		
and a dragon boating club to name just a few. For swimmers, there is the
Kingscote tidal pool.

•

Kangaroo Island has a multi-campus school with campuses at Kingscote,
Parndana and Penneshaw which links childcare, preschool and school education
to promote lifelong learning.

•

Kingscote, the largest town on the Island, has the main Hospital which provides
a wide variety of services, including emergency, mental health and maternity.
A private medical practice also works closely with the Hospital.

